Delaware State Bar Association
Environmental Section Meeting – April 5, 2021

The meeting was held via videoconference and was called to order at 4:04 p.m.

Attending:
Devera Scott, Chair  devera.scott@delaware.gov
Stephanie Hansen, Vice Chair  shansen724@gmail.com
Jameson Tweedie, Treasurer  jameson.tweedie@delaware.gov
Kayli Spialter  kayli.spialter@delaware.gov
Pam Meitner  pmeitner1@me.com
Philip Micha  micha@rlf.com
Valerie Edge  valerie.edge@delaware.gov
Tim Houseal  thouseal@ycst.com
Tom Kovach  kovach@saccullolegal.com

Agenda

• Introductions
• Approval of Minute from March 8, 2021 Meeting.
• Old Business.
  o CLE Planning.
    ▪ Legislative Update with Sen. Stephanie Hansen: July 20, 2021 12pm-1pm
    ▪ Ideas for future CLEs:
      • Texas grid failure
        a. What happened in Texas – need expert
        b. How would Delaware fare?
        c. Legal tie in to interest the Board
      • Power generation and the Delaware coop in general
  o Community Service Projects. DSBA President’s Challenge.
    ▪ Delaware Wildlands Project this weekend
    ▪ Additional Opportunities including the Ronald McDonald House

• Next Meeting: May 10th at 4pm via Zoom.
• Adjourn. Meeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Kayli Spialter, Secretary